Troy University Dothan Campus
Student Support Services Annual Survey

1. Rate our Service (how well has SSS met your needs?)

Didn’t attend any

Comments:

2. Rate our Staff (how professional and knowledgeable do they seem to you?)

Didn’t attend any

Comments:

3. Rate our Facilities (offices, waiting area, work space)

Didn’t attend any

Comments:

4. Rate our Cultural and Academic Activities (trips, plays, workshops, etc.)

Didn’t attend any

Comments:

5. How committed are you to attending an expense paid trip as an Annual Cultural Event?

Didn’t attend any

Comments:

5. Circle the TOP 4 Services in order of most importance to you.
- Tutoring
- Videos
- Other Counseling (Academic, Career, etc.)
- Help with Teachers/Staff
- Studying/Testing Skills
- SSS Library books
- SSS Scholarship
- Textbook Loan
- Personal Counseling
- Use tape recorder or computer
- SSS Grant Aid Supplement

6. What type of Cultural Activity or Workshop would you most like to see SSS schedule?

7. What could SSS do that would help you stay in school and graduate?